
MAY GIVE UP DRUM

FRENCH MINISTER OF
OUTSPOKEN.

WAR IS

Thinks Time of Soldiers Can Be More
Profitably Employed Than In Beat-

ing .Stretched Sheepskin, But
v Public May Differ.

For a generation the French mln
isttty of war has intermittently threat
ened the drum the pride, the symbol
of glory, the solace and the epitome of
the French army. Threatened Hve3
live long and the drum Is not dead
yet. The latest threat Ib omlnouB, be-

cause it Ib Indirect. The minister of
war explains that the law of 1905 re-

ducing the conscript's term of serv-
ice to two years makes It more than
ever necessary that the whole term
should bo given to military training
proper, and consequently young drum-
mers will not be placed in the hands
of the drum majors till a year after
they have joined the army, and then
their practice must be conducted out-
side the hours of ordinary drill and
training. The minister of war ap-

parently bolieves that the drum will
remain In only a few regiments where
enthusiasts make It a point of regi-

mental honor and tradition. And he
desires tills result quite honestly, be-

cause he does not think that even
the veneration of the French people
for the drum, which has throbbed
through and above all the turmoil of
their history, justifies Its retention at
the cost of making thousands of men
simply drummers instead of soldiers.

Gibbon in his account of the cap-
ture of Constantinople remarks that
the mechanical operation of sounds
in quickening the circulation of the
blood and the spirits has more effect
on the human machine than all the
eloquence of reason and of honor. The
side-dru- Is not an instrument of
music, but a marker of rhythm. But
the kettle-dru- Is a subtle thing
which has been niore and more stud-
ied and employed since Beethoven
tually promoted It to be a solo Instru-
ment, and Berlioz wrote In its "praise
with enthusiasm. One of the inim-
itable sights of a military procession
in London Is the traditional flourish
of a Life Guards' drummer as he
plays the kettle-drum- s at the head of
the regiment. The very action of the
horse makes it seem that he, too, un-

derstands the dignity and the potent
use of the instruments he hears. But
here we speak not of kettle-drums- , but
of the plain, banging foot-soldier- 's

drum, which has been associated with
his triumphs and agonies through
generations.

It is easy for an official to say that
bugle-call- s are much easier to dis-

tinguish than drum-calls- ; that learn-
ing to play the drum properly is an
unconscionable waste of time; and
that the French army drums are a
Moloch which require the sacrifice of
25,000 good fighting men. Two divi-
sions of Infantry it is a tremendous
official argument. On the other hand,
there are tho exhilarating drum-tap- s

which as they come down tho street
make the citizen forget argument and
remember only that the skin of the
French drum passed everywhere over
the plains 'Of Europe; that It was
parched in Spain and shrunk in the
rains of Pomerania, and was covered
with snow In Russia; that It was the
furious encourager of gallantry and
the muffled mourner for the dead;
that it was the table for sparse meals
in bivouacs and the place of judgment
at drum-hea- d courts. The intellectual
may say with Bordereau that the drum
blisters his ears, or the cynic with
Gen. Galllfet that drumB at all events
do not make so much noise as retired
generals. But will the French people,
and the French fantasslnB, part with
their venerated symbol, with

"The story of two hundred : ears
Writ on the parchment of a drum?"

Golden Age to Come.
Our ancestors have traveled the iron

age; the golden age Is before us. St.
Pierre.

Still Alive.
"And were her suitors desperate

when sho refused them?"
"Exceedingly. One of them threat-

ened to leave the earth."
"And did he carry out the threat?"
"YeB."
"How sad!"
'Not at all. Ho simply wont up In

his airship. The second one told her
that he would be beneath tho waves In
an hour."

"Gracious! And was the poor fel-

low drowned?"
"No, ho was a lleutenaut of a sub-

marine boat."

Genius In Cookery.
The late George Glssing, in his "Pri-

vate Papers of Henry Ryecroft," has
,an eloquent tribute to tho potato.
"'Think of the said new potatoes. Our
,cook, when dressing them, puts Into
the saucepan a sprig of green mint.
This Is genius! Not otherwise could
'the flavor of tho vegetablo be so per-
fectly yet so delicately emphasized.
The mint is there, and we know it,
(yet our palate knows only the young
potato." ,

Where Much Lace Is Made.
It Is a strange, thing that climatic

conditions should have anything to do
with lace making, but It Is said that
the damp climate of Nottingham, Eng-
land, is one of the chief reasons that
it Is tho center for the lace making In-

dustry of the world. About 0,000 peo-
ple aro employed In the factories and
In other work necessary to the manu-
facture of the lace of these renowned
.looms about 20,000. Fully 125,000
people In the city are dependent upon
.the industry. F. W. Malm, tho Ameri
can consul at Nottingham, estimates
that the total output is about $25,000,-00- 0.

m

Not for That Kind of Fire.
The Edmonton firemen are com-

plaining about people sending In
alarms from tho new boxes by trying
to post letters In them. A young fel-

low wns noticed the other day gazing
.lovingly at a letter as he stood on tho
street corner. After fondling It for a
moment, he went up to a fire alarm
box and tried to get it Inside. A pass-'cr-b- y,

who had been watching him,
however, intervened: "I know your
Jieart's on fire," he observed, "but I
think you had better use tho box at
tho next corner."

Sheer white goods, in fact, any fine
wash goods when new, owe much of
their attractiveness to tho woy they
aro laundered, this being done In a
manner to enhance their textile beau-
ty. Home laundering would bo equal-
ly satisfactory If proper attention was
given to starching, the first essential
being good Starch, which has sufficient
strength to stiffen, without thickening
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will be pleasantly surprised at tho
Improved appearance of your work.

Floating Workshop.
A unique and Interesting vessel is

H. M. S. Cyclops general repair ship
to the fleet. Amongst her machinery
she has plant capable of turning out
castings weighing two tons, and lathes
which will deal with such castings up
to a length of 15 feet. The Cyclops
Is equipped to repair anything from a
broken bolt to a 60-to- n gun, a special
.feature of her machinery being that it
'Is all electrically driven. London Tit-Bit- s.

'

$100 Reward, $100.
The Widen of tbli paper will bo pleated to learn

that tbere In at least una dreaded disease tbat science
hat been able to cure In all Itf (tune, and tbat Is
Catarrb. Hall's Uatnrrn Cure Is the only positive
cure now known to tbe medical fraternity. Catarrb
being a constitutional olxcaao, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrb Cure Is taken In-
ternally, actinic directly upon the blood ami raucous
surfaces of tbo system, tbercby destroying tbo
fouudatlou of tbe dUet.c, mid giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution nnd agist-
ing nature In Joins lis work. Tbe proprietors bare
so much faith In Hk curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case tbat It -- alls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address K. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all DrURRlste, ?5u.
Take Jlall.'b Family Pill for couetlpatlon.

Not the Residence.
A South Side household recently

employed a domestic who Is a native
of Norway. The other day Freda an-

swered a telephone for the first time.
"Is this Mrs. Browning's residence?"

asked a voice over the wire.
"No'm," was the surprising answer,

"it's her help." Kansas City Times.

Often the Case.
"A man should think twice before

he speaks."
"And a woman three times before

she sings." Harper's Weekly.

Don't Try Uncertain Recipes.
It is entirely unnecessary to experiment

with tlilH, that and the otlier recipe. Get
from your Kroeer. for 10 cents, a pnclcnKO
of "OUH-PIR- " Preparation Lemon.
Chocolate. or Custard for making plea
thut arc sure to be good.

When 'a woman wants to make a
man feel like a dollar minus 70 cents
she asks him to describe the costume
some other woman had on.

FITS, St. Vitus Dance and all Nervous
Diseases permanently cured by Dr. Kline'B
Great Nerve Restorer. Send for Free $2.00

trial bottle nnd treatise. Dr. R. TT. Kline,
Ld., 031 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pn.

Don't expect,
vorably if you
book.

to strike any man fa-ai- m

at his pocket- -

Lewis' Sinelc Binder straight Cc cigar.
Aiauc oi e.Mi.i iiaiuy luuucco,
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111

A good Intention will no more make
a truth than a fair mark will make a
good shot. Spurstowe.

ONLY ONK "IMtOMO OUININK"
Tliat Is LAXATIVK 1IHOMO OUININK. Ixok for
tho bltcnuturo of K. W. (JUOVK. Used the World
oTcr to Cure a Cold In One Day. 26c.

A bluff is all right as long as you
.can keep the lid on.

sr m

HOES AT ALL
PRICES, FOR EVERY

MEMBER OF THE FAMILY,
MEN, WOMEN, MISSES CHILORCN.

L. mnd mmllm mora

SORRY 8POKU,

Hubby Just look nt that Idiot, Fitz- -

Jones, what a charming, amiable wlfo
ho has seems to mo all biggest
fools get hold of prettiest women!

right, nobody knows
that better than I do.

AND

HE

tho
the

By following tho directions, which
are plainly printed on each package of
Defiance starch, Men's Collars and
Cuffs can. bo made just ns stiff as de
sired, with either gloss or domestic
finish. Try it, 16 oz. for 10c, sold by
all good grocers.

W.

In the Tavern.
"Well, It's been raining for three

as through Isn't
wanted even in heaven!" Translated
for Transatlantic Tales from Meggcn-dorfe- r

Blatter.

For Over Half a Century
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
unexcelled as a cure for hoarseness,
coughs and sore throat.

BOYS,

mahee

Wlfcy You're

days. Seems water

It is sweeter to gain wisdom from
others' woes than that others should
learn from us. Plautus.

Hides, and Wool.
To net full value, phip to the old reliable

N. V. Hide & FurCo., Minneapolis, Minn.

Business offices arc being put
farther heavenward because ground
costs so much.

1'II.KS OUHEI IN O TO 14 DAYS.
VA7.0 OINTMKNT Is ininrantood ' r" cae
of ltchlntr, IHInd, Bleeding or Protruding, Piles In
l to 14 uuy s or money rciunuou. uuc.

Despair is tho paralysis of the soul.
Helps.

'I 'I, I Oh ! Where can I find the I
of

Lyon 8 Hcaly'a

IM7 r
Washburn
Piano

But why seek or waste time on some-
thing "just as good" when you can get
a genuine Washburn Piano at the lowest
price and on the most liberal terms ever
offered on a high-grad- e instrument.

If in the market for u plnno. mail this ndrer- -
isemen. today villi your mime and address and

receive catalog and mime of local piano dealer,
una nix pieces ocaiuiiui new piano music.

Money Scarce
our j in winter? Better turn your

Douolam

extra time into cash. 1 pay
$3.00 per day in cash, for good

I work, and supply all the capi--

tal besides. Write for details
to-da- y. This offer will not ap- -

i pear again.
'

1024 Race St.,

W. N. U., NO. 52, 1907.

motm,v mmn'a $2.BU, $3.00 mnd $3. BO mhomm
than mny othmr In thm

MST world, haoaumm thay hold thalr "tahapa, fit battar, waar longer, andare of areatar value than mny other arhahaea K the world to-da- y.

Pelts

equal

r

ATKINSON, Philadelphia.

LINCOLN,

manufacturer
1 8

Alii
(.'nlor

Lhetl
ExrluuttlV,

W.IDoumlmm $4 mnd $B QIM Edge Shoom amnnot km emualled mt mny ojrloo.
SF CAVTION. W. I. Doimlas naino ami price-- otamped on bottom. Tiiko No Kuh-tltut- e.

Kohl hv tho heft fIioh ilenlcr every wJu-rn- . Shoe nmlloil from factory to any paw
ci the world. Jllunlratcd catalog free. XV, I.. DOL'Ui.J. K"oV.Vv:. V.ttvu

Query.
Bobble Mamma?
Mamma Well?
Hobble Were men awful scarce

when you married papa, did you
Just feel sorry for him? Exchange.

You nlvan uct full value Lpwib
Ha a a

A

or

in
Mtmio I Tiiicr Minium eiiinr. i our
dealer or Lewin Factory, IVoriti. ill.

Ills Satanic majesty Is probably
pshamed of some of his associates.

japrH

mavmiwu 1'KH CUNT.
AVfjclnblc forAs- -

simaaiiiigiiicrlJOflaiKlRetfula- -

(ing lite btomachs andDowJscf

Promotes DigcslionjChwiful-ncs- s

and Rest.Conlalns neither

Opiuoi.Morphlnc norMiueral.

NOT NARCOTIC.

Any ofOJdlk-XWELnra-

tvmpkm crrd
Mx-Sna- a

uteistSttd

ItimiStd-Chnr- ml

Stmr
mtajpat flanr.

lull., I. I.I.

a

Anprferl Remedy rorConsltoa

Hon . Sour Slomach.Dlarrlioca... r i t? :.t.
Worins,LoHVUiSKH5.rem aw

ncss andLoss OFSEEEP.

FacSinrile Signature of

NEW YORK.

,, Guaranteed under iw ooJn5

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

' 1

f'
the same price per package . but

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

lfnffllctrdnlth
sororyns, iimi

of

"
HAIR BALSAM

aa tounf ma bast.
motM a lurarUnt crowtiL.

Mover rails to (jnsy

Own scalp dlstast hair laUsag.
Kle.amm.00 at ProstfH

ELECTROTYPES
i In t To'rlety tor al al the lowest priced fejr

A. R. IMXCMUI KRIMrArfCHCp. , 1 W. Asn M. , Itkaa

1 Thompson's Eyi Wafer

CASTOBU
For Infanti and

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

PAftkER'i

Children.

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CRSTORIA
TM CKHTAUN tSMMNt, NCW YOUR ITT. jP

they

THE

Hoiore

Nothing pleases the cyo uo much
made, dainty

Shirt
Waist

if properly laundered.
To Ret thu boat results
it is necessary to use
the best 1 n u n d r y
Hlarch.

gives finish to the
clothes that all ladies
desire and should ob-

tain. J t is the delight
experienced

laundress. Once tried
they will use noother. II is pure and
is guaranteed not to injure the most
delicate fabric. It is sold by the
best grocers at ioc a package. Kach
package contains 16 ounces. Other
starches, not nearly so good, sell at
contain only lit ounces ol starch.

Consult your own interests. Ask for Dlr IANOIi blAKCII, get Jt, and wo
know you will never use any other.

Defiance Starch Omaha,

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

Capsicum-Vaselin- e.

EXTRACT OF CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

that

of,vthe

DON'T WAIT TVLA THE PAIN
COMES KEEP A TUBE HANDY

In

Suit

Defiance

Starch

Company, Neb.

BLISTER

A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PR- ICE 1,5c.
IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURE TIN AT ALL DRUCCISTS AND

DEALERS, OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The pain-allayi- and curative qualities of the
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve Head-
ache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external counter-irrita- nt

known, also as an external remedy for pains In the chest and stomach
and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for it, and It will be found to be invaluable In the household and for
children. Once used no family will be without it. Many people say "It is
the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation of vaseline unless
the same carries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine.
Send your address and we will mall our Vaseline Booklet describing

our preparations which will Interest you.
17 State St. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New York City


